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THE BLUFFS ,
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* b

Things of Intoroat Transpiring
Over the Way.-

Ustml

.

Hit oF Intonating Occur-
ronooi-

CORONER'S

-

INQUEST.
' THE YOUNO MAN iDKSTiriKD-

.At

.

the coroners inquest held by-

Mr.. Fnul yesterday nothing of im-

portance

¬

was developed beyond wlmt

was published in TUB BKB yesterday
morning except it was found that the
young manwho died such a horrible
death was a brother to Miss Anna

i May who formerly attended the deaf
. and dumb institution in this city ,

nnd that his former wife

was Mrs. Adolphia Kanwho
lives with her present hus-

band

¬

at Soyihour , Wayne county ,

Iowa. Trailk JL'hilhps testified be-

fore

¬

the coroners jury that ho went
to St. Joe with May and coming back
the conductor woke him up and told
him that his companion had jumped
irom the train. The train
wig at ohco stopped and ho got oil'

hunted nearly the entire night for
Muy , but without success. Dr. Me-

Crca

-

thinks that the man died from
excessive dissipation and exposure.
His life was a hard life ; his death was
A hard , sad death. The remains wore
turned over to Morgan , the under ¬

taker. The following men were sum-

iiioncd
-

' by Constable Rosccrant?! and
constituted the jury : Mr. Gentry ,

A. B. Howe and Richard Rickols.
OUT ON AHrilKK.

There was quite a time at Njo. 151-

Droadway. . AboSfr 10 o'clock n loud
pistol report was heard in the vicinity
of that "alloy hive" whore a good
many from Omaha and some few irom
Council Bluffs and vicinity are wont
to turn their steps. It scents

r that a man from the plains
had asked the girls'to sot up the bcor
and see how it was donotin the atatcs.-

Ho
.

finally got n little high. Ho do-

clarcd
-

ho would shoot something so
' ho fired at comet "0. " On hearing

* the report the police were oii'thc scone
and dipt. Jack , Jr. was arrested and

t taken to polioo headquarters wlicro ho-

romuinctl perfectly dumb. Ho would
give no name. The cuurt called him
"Gabriel. " When asked if ho was
guilty of discharging firearms , within
the'city limits ho voted "yea" with a
dip of the head forward. The judge
fined him $10 and costs.

Till : 1ILU1TH IN HillKf.
The police should , bo cm the alert

for pickpockets. The city is full of-

them. . There is no need of citizens
carrying around money or valuables-
.Paston

.

your houses up pretty secure-
ly

¬

to-night while attending the circus ,
if you must go. Hitch your teams in-

a livery stable today.-
Col.

.

. Arthur Berry , of San Fmncis-
co

-
' , but formerly of Maine , cillod at

THE BEE odico yesterday. Mr. Berry
left his native state years ngo and en-

gaged
¬

in mining operations in Califor-
nia.

¬

. Fortune smiled on him and now
he is one of the solid wealthy won of
the city in which he resides.

While hoisting the immense smoke-
stack that belongs to the new engine
that the Star Stove Polish company
are putting in part of the apparatus
cave way nnd the stack fell with a

' crunk smashing in the end of a frame
building near by. Fortunately no
person was killed E. 0. Newell es-

caped
¬

with a slight bruise on the
breast.

Why don't "Citizen , " who appears
in leading articles every day in The
Nonpareil , sign his real name. Now ,
wo could't hold up either hand mid-

ii swear with certainty of tolling the
whole truth , but wo do think that
"tho voice is the voice" of Chapman ,
while "the hand is the hand" of-

Vaughan. .

Frank S. Pusoy , son of Hon. W.
H. M. Pusoy , and son-in-law of Gen ,

Grenville M. Dod { o , left yesterday
for another extended pleasure trip.

After reading what The Globe says
about us wo don't boliuvo TUB BKK
reporter on this side will over be in-

vited
¬

to dine again on the "Old Reli-
able's"

¬

car.
THE BKK reporter wont the rounds

yesterday to try and find nut where
the democratic candidate for governor
was to hold forth. Wo went to . .Judge-
James. . Ho didn't know , Wo then
went to the editor ot The Globe and
ho didn't know. George Wright said
that ho thought it was to comu in

' Bloojn.it Nixon's hull , as ho saw tlivm
, ' taking some of the chairs out.

* ' - ThcTlooso chairs in the city are all
being removed to the now Bloomer
school building to make sitting room
for, the. thousands from all parts of the

i'stathat will gather thuvu next firi
* TUVlaybve'nluK to witness the dedicntloj-

ceremonies. .
*

"Our Goblins" gave another enter-
tainment

¬

last evening ,
' '

J. M. Marcy called at TUB BKK of-
fice

-
T

. . again yesterday and informed the
reporter that ho would sell out in
Kansas and erect ft residence in this
city. Ho Bays he can carry on his

, . cattle business as well if not butter
Lore than from any other point. TUB
BEE will heartily welcome him to
Council Mlufla.

The mother of J. D , Hardin. gen-
eral

¬

stock agent of the "Old Relinblu"
died at Chariton Monday. Mr. 1 Jar-
din left lost evening for that city.

Marshall Key , United States deputy
clerk , has returned homo from tiutu-
an

|
extended pleasure trip to Miniiv-

tonka.
-

. His return was hastened , JKJ
doubt , to hear the democratic cundi
date for governor speak last night.

" , W. L. Whitney, became lonesome
and homesick and has returned to his- * father in Boston , Mass.

Hugh Coyle , another agent of tla
circus man.Fotopaugh , was in the city
yesterday.

Master Arthur Smith , son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. B. Smith , has gone back
to Maiwichusotts to resume jiis co-
lJegedutiw

-

,
There were forty-seven car loads of-

xsattle received at the union stock

i

yards Tuesday. Twenty-two cars
went cast over the C. . it N , W. ; four
cars orur the Rock Island and the re-
mainder

¬

over the "old reliable. "

Several Chinese students , who have
been attending schools in the cast , ar-
arivcd

-

in Council Binds yeslcrday on
their way to to the Golden Gate city
wlicro they will take a steamer for
Yokahama and their homos.

William Garner was in the city yes ¬

terday.
Mace Wise had three fine looking

horses in training yesterday morning.
Charles Ofllccr , son of Thomas Odl-

ccrj
-

( winker and unmarried , has re-
turned

¬

from an extended pleasure

trip.F.
.

. B. Hart , who was recently
obliged , through sickness , to take a
respite from his arduous legal duties ,
is rapidly recovering , as his friends
will bo pleased to learn , and will soon
be on deck again ,

Mrs. Ilcdloy , "sphit photograph-
er

¬

, " called at TUB BEK olllco yester-
day.

¬

. She says she is continually un-
der

¬

the control of "spirits. " They
direct her when and where to go. She
says she has found some fine subjects
for a sitting in uuiincil Blulfc , Dr.
Paulson understands the "spirit busi-
ness"

¬

as well if not better than any
gentleman she has met while hero.
The spirits tell her to hurry over to
Omaha us soon at possible. That
there are spirits hovering over that
city waiting to have their pictures
taken.-

E.

.

. 12. French , of the wholesale gro-
cery

¬

firm of J. B. French & Uo. ,

Omaha , called at Tun Br.i : ollico yes ¬

terday. Mr. French is on his way to-

St. . Louis on important business con-
nected

¬

with his linn. Ho will return
homo by way of Chicago.

Robot t Hale , itf Glcnwood , was in
the city yesterday a guest at the Pa-
cific

¬

, *

John Lcdwick , of Avoca , is in the
city attending the circuit court.

Officer Sterling arrcatod a man who
gave his name as Gcogo Diodrlck , and
claimed to hail from ( ilodden , Carroll
county , Iowa , wlicro ho says ho owns
the Dicdrick house. The charge
against the man is that ho forged an
order on Jack Smith , keeper of a sa-
loon

¬

on lower Broadway ; also one on
Jack Kennedy , another saloon keeper.
Without the order the judge could not
hold him. '_ .

IN THE PAR WEST.

Recollections of Tjlfo on tlio Fron-
tier.

¬
.

In ixll my borUuroxporionco 1'iiovcr-
but'onco had the pleasure of witness'
ing"n'trial in a-

UHNUINE MOUNTAIN UOV11T ,

when justice snatches the lundago
from her eyes , throws nsido her scales
and decides upon tlio merits of the
eaao by guoaa a court , whore tlio
punishment usually follow ? so closons-
to tread upon the heels of conviction
mid to appear as a part of the very
unjudicial proceedings.

1 had been hunting oik in the Mod
icinu Bow range of mountains for a
couple of weeks , when I concluded to
cross the country to a range nbbut
thirty miles west , in search of the
wily mountain sheep.Vhilo riding
up Cow crook , a tiibutary of the
North 1'latto , 1 caiiui upon a cabin
surrounded by a crowd of hunters ,
ranchers , cowboys and piosp ectors ,
who were picturesquely loUnging up-
on

¬

the grassy plat in front. Over the
door of the cabin was a sign board ,
upon which appeared the following
inscription , evidently painted with a
common murkiiu ; brush by an un-
skilled( hand :

SI A1JCXANDKK ,

,lUSTt.HS OK Tlllll'rcF.-

No

.

CIIKDIT vtiit LAW Hor.-

Wlilkey

.

by tlio drink or Gnllun

Dismounting , I picketed my horse
in the luxuriant grass a few rods from
this rude temple of justice and poor
whisky , and joined tlio waiting crowd
in front. Hero I learned that a young
cowboy had been accused of stealing
Btlme stook from thu rancher for whom
ho had been working , and that ho mis
now to bo examined upon the charge
and sent to the county goat for trial ,
hung on thu spot or discharged , as the
casu might be. The judge was an ok
mountaineer , who had been elected to
fill thu position because the cabin ii
which ho lived and dispensed his vil-

lainous whisky was tlio only suitable
place in that vicinity in which to holt
a court.

When thu hour designated for tin
commencement of proceedings hat
arrived , the judge came to the doe
and culled out : "Ho. yes I Ho , yes
Ho , yes ! This honor bio court is now
ready for the tryin' of any cases tha
may now bo legally afore it. "

1 Piled in with thu crowd wjiero '

found "Hu Honor" seated upon i

rough throu-loggod stool ut 'a dr
goods which WHS madotodo dut ;
as a table. Upon this box lay th
most '

UNiqUB LAW MIlllAUY-
ovpVsooi , iii thu land , It consisted o-

a
lf

copy ofMKvery.. Man His'Own Law-
yer, an old copy of the United State
urmy regulatious , a time-worn , ye
low covered ulniaiiuc , a Black of half
dozen
. ,

patent ulllco reports in H fai
.i..i. 0 { iroaorvation , u hymn book ,
pack of playing cards and'an old co-
pipu , Seeing the miiusod oxpressio ;

ujx n iiry face us I gazed upon thi
curious collection , the old dispenser o
unrefined justiuo smiled good-na
turodly and said :

"That's my hull legal stock in trade
stranger , an11 reckon I kin inginoor
case through with . these tools jes
about as nifty as I could if I sot in
high-daddy sort of a court 'ouso be-
hind

-
a stack o1 cowhide kiverod law

books vitli a mob o' white-collared
lawyers a slingiu1 odicated lies at each
other down m tlio pit. Wo juji out
iubtico in a ruythor peculiar style out
'yarsorter grind 'or through lively
onlesa we fall agin a case o1 more than
unusual importance , eich. fur instance ,
its '11 bo brought afore the court on
this occasion. In ordinary cases , sicli
us rupturin' o' the peace or shootin'
matinee , I never send out notices an1

w
crowd ') . SV'on a constable

runs in a man I call a special
U'rm o1 the court an1 run him
through on a special mode o1 procedure.
1 jea' nut on my upocks an * run over
these 'y r big books fust , ono artor-
nnothoi , atoppin1 an * lookin1 up ut the

ccilin' occasionally. That's doiip to
sorter corner up a little judicial digni-
ty

¬

fur the occasion ) Du you ketch
on to mo ? Then I sing a hymn outcn
this book 'yar to oven up the religious
feature o' the game. See } Then 1

Kit my dates fur chargin' up the costs
from this ''yar almanac , nn' enter 'cm-
up agin thu defendant. Then I light
the cob pipe to stiddy my legal
narvcs for the work ahead o1 me-
.an'

.

with the kcerds thnr'1 sit agin the
the defendant in n game o' sovcn up
to decide whether he's guilty or not
the court , of course , ansumin' that ho-

is guilty an * n play in' on that flido o'
the Ranio. As I'm reckoned thu best
handler o' the pasteboards in the
range the side o' right an * justice gin-
crally

-

comes out a lectio ahead. Jus-
tice

¬

seldom slumbers in this court
when old Si deals the keerds. Thu
house ' 11 come to order. Mr, Consta-
ble

¬

, whar's yer man ? "
The prisoner, a rather ill-looking

young fellow , was brought forward-
.Ilo

.

gave his name as Dick Marsh ; res-
idence

¬

, Austin , Texas ; ago , '-' .' ! ; occu-
pation

¬

, herder of cattle. After enter-
ing

¬

these points in an old pocket mem-
orandum

¬

book , the judge Raid :

"Young man. yo stand arraigned nt
this bar of legal justice charged with
havin' wilfully , feliciou.sly an' with
malice aforesaid , stcalin' , takin' and
diivin'oirsix head o' Texas stceis ,

branded A. A. on the left fore shoulder ,
ninu head o' Cherokee ycarlin's
branded C , A. on thu left hip an' n
sorrel Cayuse pony bcarin * the latter
brand , nn' drivin' them an * disposin
of them to the post butcher nt the
fort ; the said property beiu1 the gooda-
an" catllo o' Simon Crawford o' the
county o' Carbon an' toiritoryV Wy-
oming

¬

in violation with an' agin the
statutes made an' purvidod fur jus'
sich cases. Are you ready fur trial ? "

"No , jedgo , yor honor ; i want ,n
mouth-piece. "

"Wantaw'nU"-
"A nlonthpicco to chin fur ino n

law sharp , you know. "
The judge eyed him n moment

sternly and said :

"Young man lawyers air a luxury
wo can't afford in those- mountains , an'-
onyhow , if I'm correctly informed ro-

gardiu'
-

the natur' o' this case , n-

I'llEACHCIt'o 1)0 YE MOKK C10OI )

jes' now than n hull regiment o' law ¬

yers. Yir liable to want some de-

fense
-

afore nn hour at a bar whar' sits
a judge that never seed n lawyer. The
witnesses 'ill answer to their names , "

There were n numbnr of witnesses ,
and one at a time they stopped up and
gavu their testimony.

The owAor of the stolen stock test !

lied to having employed the defendant
inj.hu capacity of n herder. Ilo miss-
ed

¬

Marsh onn morning , and upon go-

ing
¬

out to his herd missed the pony
and fifteen head of steers. Ilo at
once notified the constable of (ho-

theft. .
" The constable testified that ho had

trailed the prisoner and stock to Fort
Steele and had found ton head of tlio
stock in the corral of the post
butcher five head having boon
slaughtered nnd issued to tho-soldiers ,

lie found defendant in the post trad-
er's

¬

saloon , drunk and playing poker
with n cavalry corporal for two bits
nnd ho arrested his man and brought
him back to the range. Defendant
had whisky with him on the return
trip , the witness thinking it ho kept
defendant drunk ho might bo nblo to
draw him into admission of his
guilt , but in answer to his repeated
queries as to whether or not ho stole
Crawford's stock defendant persisted
in replying that ho was n Texas cata-
mount

¬

and could Hole any man of his
inches that ever punched a stcor on
the Chcrnkou trail.-

Thu
.

post butcher testified that the
defendant drove thu stock to his cor-
ral

¬

nnd oll'ercd it for sale , saying that
ho was taking a largo herd from the
Colorado ranges down to the Laramie
plains , and desired to sell a few head
to puy oil'some of his herders whom
ho was going to discharge. Witness
bought the stock , paying cash for it.
Positively identified defendant ns the
man who sold it to him-

.In
.

his Own defense the defendant
testified that ho had regarded thu-
Qou.rt ns an old bald-headed idiot and
thu audience ns n pack of villains nn-
doutthroats who were hungry for a
hanging boo , and ho wished that a
stroke of lightning would happen
nlong and wipe out the whole "mob.
Evidence not admitted nn the ground
6f Irrelevancy.
* The court asked the audience i
they wanted the man , or if lu shoulc
send him in to the coilnty .scat to
await the notion ofj the grand jury
Huru arose a lively discussion , semi
'of thu crowd favoring a legal disposij-
of thu cvso while others called out foi
the, rope. In thu heat of the iirVu-
inunt they .withdrew tn the open air
and for half an hourtho'air waxoddo-
cidodly sultry. At last the lynchor'i-
wo'ii the duy , and the I'oVo Was hastil
brought forth and prepared for sot
vice , WJion all was ready for worl-
thpy turned to the door fortheir man
but whoru was her <

llu was mien turning a spur of the
mountains fully a mile down th
creek , mounted on the constable
horse , the fastest nag of the range ,

WVOMINO KIT

When Tboro'i a Will There1*
Way

Anyone who Ima the will to try TIK ) A-
HKcLKCTiucOlL will surely find the Bytt-
lobukt healtd , In eaten of bronchial atfeo-
tlona , so ro throat , i alun , etc. ; and us a
internal remedy it Is invaluable ,

eodlw.

Oared of Drinking ,

"A young friend of mine was cured
of an insatiable thirst for liquor,
which had so prostrated hint that ho
was unable to do any business. Ho
was entirely cured by the use of Hop
Bittera. It allayed all that burning
thirst ; took away the appetite for
liquor ; made his nerves steady , and
ho has remained a sober and steady
man for more than two years , and has
no desire to return to Ins cups ; I
know a number of others that liavo
boon cured ot drinking by it. " From
a leading B. R. official , Chicago , 11-
1.Times.

.

[ . auglfi-sopl

DoxterL.Tliflinas&Bro.
WILL BUY AND SELL

AKP ALL

CO.XMCItD T1IISEOIT1I.
Pay Taxes , Rent Houses , Etc ,

ir TOD 1KT TO > UT OR 51U,

Call at Offlcc , Room 8, CvUUtou

Mothers , Wive * , Daughters , Son * , Fathers ,

Ministers , Teacher * , Oulncs Men. Farm-
ers

¬

, Mechanics ALL sliouM l o wntrcil ixrAlnr-
tmlnj mul Intrwliiclntf Into their HOMED Nos-

trum * Mill Alcoholli ! rcincillc" . llc no filch
rrcjiullio ayalnit. or lear ol "Warner's Safe
Tonic Bitters. " Tlicyarowliat they are claimed
to bo ti.innlcsi M milk , nnd contain only mcdl *

clnul Urttics. Kxtr.vt of pure cffctallci only.
They ilo not belong to that cjasi know n as "Curo-
Alls ," liut only prnfcM toYinch cniea w hero the
illicji'ic originates In debilitated frame * and im-

nirn
-

| blood. A perfect Spring and Summer
medicine.-
A

.
Thorough Dlood Purifier. A Tonic Appe-

tizer.
¬

. ,
I'Icasant to the tn tc , Intlyoratlnjj to the lioJy.
The mo t eminent phjslcuuw rcconiiiieml them
for their eiiratlxe properties. Once usnl-
preferred. .

For the Kidneys , Liver and Urinary organs ,
uw nnthlnif "WARNEH'S SAFE KIDNEY nnd-
LIVCn CURE. " It stands Unrivalled. Tliouv-
midiowu their health anil happiness toll. I'rk-c ,
81.25 per bottle.Vc offer "U arnct'n Sifo Tonic
Hitters" with equal confidence.-

H.

.
. H. WARNER , Rochester , N. Y-

.fclOtiitli.Ent.lv
._

Malaria Is an Unseen , Vaporous
1'olrnn , tprcadlnif dlscaio and deatli In nianv lo-
calltlc * , for'nhlthtiilnlno] IinoV'cnnlno antidote ,

but for the cffotts of hlch HoUettor's Stonmch
Bittern li not only a thorough remedy , but a
reliable preven h c. To this fict there Is nn ocr -

whelming array of tcstlmonv , a
period fit thirty j cars. All disorders of tlio Hi cr ,
Btomru'h andbouoUaro also counucrcd by the
Bittern-

.itsTKorsaloby
.

all Druggists and Dealers gen
crally-

.To

.

Contractors , Bntldcrs and
Property Owners.

The undo signed having hcen appointed n'cnt
for the extensive Iron and ulra manufacturing
houses ol IJ. T. Darnuin , of Detroit , and the
Ian-el Iron Foundry and at Toledo
Ohio , capacity of CO tons dally , Is prepared to-

nrnlih( citlninks and prices for Iron columns
ic. , &e. , for Btoro fronts , window caps and sills
thri hold plaUn , wrought Iron hcams and gird'
era , hjdrdullc llttlnga.l pulleys
ahnfllnfc' , &c. ; aUo Iron fences , cresting , vln
dow jruards , elinttcrs , ttAIra , lalccnlcs , settees
chilisa ca , aequariums , fountain ; , mnniner-
liouvor , lawn , nanlcri aiiil icnictery ornaments
flower elands , crao jruardi , &c. , &c. . In cndlc a

, Cataloirucs mlppllcd on application.
illbNKY H. 1IA11HV ,

JfaTlufacturcrs' Ai'cnt , 22 Pearl street ,
mo Council Hinds , lows

SCANTMW'S
Seamless Evaporator

AND-
"SOUTHERN "CANE MILL.

FIRST CLASS SORQHO MACEKH-
AT TEHY LOW rniCEs-

.Ctnl
.

for HeicrlptlT * Prlci Uit.-
THQS

.
: SCANTUN&80NE-

VANSVILLE. . IND.

ly.gflilt-

wlmWISE'S

Axle Grease
. NEVER GUMS !

Uicd on Wagoni , llumfioe , ileapen , Threshers
mid Mill Machinery . It , UJNVALI'ABLK TO KAKK.
Kim AMD TKAJHTKHH , It pure * bcrutclicu and all
klmU of icroo on Horjta findStock , aaell as on' '

38S IHInqli Street, Chicago.-
CT8END

.

FOIt I'ltlCKS.

iOi. K. CURXSOS. '. a. iirar ,

Clarkson &. Hunt ,
Successors to nichardj fe Hunt ,

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW
S. UthStroet Om ha N-

eb.Business'

.

College ,

THE GREAT WESTERN
OEO. R. RATHBUN , Princi-

pal.CreigHton
.

Block ,
OilAUA. . . . KKUltASKA-

OTSenJ (or Circular. , . nov.SO.ltwt-

MEOHANIOAL AND MINING EN-
v QINEERINQ at tha Renitelear Polytecl

rile Initltute , Troy, N. Y. The oldest englnem-
ln school In Amerii*. N xt term bcjliu Sep
tciubcr ISth. The Kegister (or JbSO-81 contain !
lUt o| th irraduatc * lor thu JxutM } can , wit
their poUtloru ; also, course of itudy , ruqulro-
menu , elpen** , , e. Adto. .

Jl H-deodaugU Director ,

OtO. W. DOAM. i.C. CJlUVtU-

LlDOANE & CAMPBELL ,
AttorneysatLaw-

V COK , 16T1I & DOUGLAS 8TS. ,

IvSl'tl OMA 1IA.

Dexter L. Thomas ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

D. S , BENTON.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

AHDACII DLpCK ,
C>or Pouelot and 16th SU. OrnihsNcb.

""
JH FLIEQEL

81 ctM or to i , H. Tlilcls ,

MERCHANT TAILORR

Ka , S80 Jou.-U Str* t Clqi b Ne < .

W. J , CONNELL ,
I ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

trout Uooiut ( up .tain ) In Haoioom'k
rlik bulldltij, N.Y. . cornerIfUeutb ad

United States Depository ,

NationaiEank-OF OJI MIA.-
Cor. 13th and Farnam Sis.

OLDEST BANKING
OMAHA.

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )

Ti tlSlltD 1856.
Organized M a National Dank Augujt 20, 18C3.

CAPITAL AND PROFITS OVER MOO 000-

OrriCMU AND DIRKCTOUi-

HKRXAN KOCXTC.R , rroldcnt.A-
UOUBTCS

.
, Vice President.I-

I.
.

. W. YATM , Owhlcr.-
A.

.
. J. I'OFrl.uov , Attorney.

JOHN A , CRXIDMIOX.-

F.

.

. II. Dim , Asst. Cashier-

.Thlibunk

.

receives t! poit9 Ithout rcmrd to-
imounte. .

Issues time certlf cites lieirlni Interest.
Draws drnfti on flan Francisco ami principal

cltlcl of the United States , aUo , Dublin
ant ) the prliiiiial] cities of the contl-

ncntot Europe.
Sells passenger ticl.cts for emigrants by the tn

man linu . mavjdlt

The Oldeat h'staMishcd'

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.Oaldwell
.

, Hamilton & Co , ,

tnnsTCtcil cktco as that ol an Incor-
porated mnk.-

Aceounti
.

kept tn currcicy or polJ subject to-

i'ht> ! check without notlcr-

CertiHeatcs of ilcpoult tFrnidl payable In three ,
six and t monthi , bearing InUrcjt , or on-
clcmanil without interest.-

Adi&nccs
.

inAdo to customers on appiovcd secu-
rities at market rates of Interest.-

Duy
.

anil fell irold , bills of exchange , govern *

tncnt , itato , county and illy bonds.
Draw light drifU on England , Ireland , Scot-

land , and all parts of Europe.
Sell European paSBape ticket * .

COLLKCTIONS ITtOMPTLV MAB-

K.Eacnminatlon

.

of Toaohora.-
In

.
111 be present at my olficc In Crclhton|

block on the first Saturday of each month to ex-
ninlnc

-

such apiillcanta as may desire to tc'aih-
in the public schools In Douglas county. Quar-
terly

¬

examination first Saturday In February ,
May, August and

J. J POINTS ,
County Stipt. Public Instruction.

Aujr24-l8tand3d8imw tf-

PROBATE NOTICE.

State of Nebraska , Douglas County , ss :
At a County Court , held at the County Court-

Room , In and for raid County , August 20th ,
A. 1 . 1831. Present , liOWAIU ) B. aSIITlf ,
County Judge.-

In
.

the milter of the estate of James K. lah , de-
ceased

¬

: !

On reading nnd "line the petition of Martha
M. Ish , prajipK that admin 1st ration of eald estate
may he granted tq hcrni admlnistratlx :

Ordered , 'J hat September IBtli , A. D. 1S81 , nt
10 o'clflck n , in. , is a slgncd for hearing slid peti-
tion , persons interested In said matter
may p} car at a, County Court to bo held , In and
for 8iid County and Mien cau < c uhy the prater
of petitioner tliould not bo granted , and that no-
tire of pendency of eald petition and the licnrinj ,'
thereof , bolien to alt pursons Intercvtud in said
matter , by publishing a copy of thisorderln Tux
OJUIIA WKr.iiLr HKK , a nenspnpcr printed In ald
County , for thrco successive o lis , prior to said
dav of hearing. IIOWAUD II. SMITH ,

tti2j3t County . .Indu-

e1EstaMshed 11 Years ,

Assets Heprcien-
tcd882OOOOOO 0.

ActUo Flro and Life agenU
C. T. TAYLOR & C0.

A

14lh li Dour las

DON'T IT BURN I

Sly liouse and furniture i * insured with
0. T. TAYLOH k CO. ,

Onr 14th anil Dmurlas.

).T. MOUNT ,
MlNPriOTtlimR AND DKAUCR IN

SADDLES AND . .HARNESS-

.1412.Farn.

.

. . St.t-
Omaha , Neb.1-

QIWT

.

FOR TUB CHLKB-
RATIDOONCORD HARNESS

Two MecUli and Diploma of Honor , with th-
ry* hlKhcvt award the Judges could bestow wai

awarded this harnew at the CentennuU Kxhlbl

Common , also R&nchmen't nd Ladles' SAD
DLES. We keep the Urgcat utock In the west
tnd Invite all who cannot examine to md fo-
iprlcet. . ni t

1 am A cnt for COLL'ilUIj-
andOTrOUICYCLES. . Sen.

three ctnt stomp forCataloitui
and price list containing ml
Information-

.H

.

I D SOLOMON, , , ,

Pftlat , Oll and GM
OMAHA , NEB

DRS. COFFMANI

AN-
DTHOMPSON ,

Physicians and Surgeons
Omcj , CruliUhank , IMh St. , Ilet-

.Farnlmm
.

and Douglas. S-

MNetoaskaLandAgency

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1605 Farnham St. , . . . Omaha. Nebraska

9:00 ,
Carc.ully iclecteJ ItnJ In Eastern Nebraska for
ale. Great llarx Int la improved term * , and

Ouiiha Ut ) property.-
O.

.

. V UAVJS. WEBSTEB 8NYDER.
Late Utnil Coro'f U. P. P -

John G. Jacobs ,
iFonnerlj-of Ohh 4; Jncoba. )

UNPERTAKER.
No. I TF iiil *m8t. , Old Stand of J ot 0t(.

fcfOrdcn by Tcleicnipb UaUciUd p2T-l V

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS ,

HOTKLS. IRQPRIETOns. TOWXS.
ARAPAHOE HOUSE , L. CLUTE , . Arapahoe , Neb
COMMERCIAL HOUSE , T. M , STONE , Orleans , Neb
HOLLAND HOU8E , OEO , 0 , HOLLAND , Red Cloud , Neb-

.Wilber

.

WILDER HOURE'-
DLUEVALLEY

THOMPSON REED , , Neb ,

HOUSE , R. DAVIS , Do Witt , Neb ,

REYNOLDS HOUSE , Z , O. ROCKHOLD , Wymore , Neb ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , T, MUNHALL , Dloomlngton , Neb.
QAGE HOUSE , - A. R , OAQE , Republican Clty.Ncb.
COMMERCIALHOTEL , O. D. DORDEN , Alma , Neb-

.Superior
.

SUPERIOR HOUSE , 8. TIMMERMAN , , Neb.
COMMERCIAL HOUSE , A. C. CAARPER , Hardy , Neb-

.Chester
.

WESTERN HOUSE , E. FUNKHOU8ER , , Neb-

.Dlue

.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , DR. W. W. JONES , Spring * , Neb
PACIFIC HOTEL , W. P. RENSHAW , Beatrice , Neb ,

GRAND CENTRAL HOTtL , E. D. COTTRELL , Nebraska City , Neb.
SUMMIT HOUSE , & BEOKER , Creston , la.
JUDKIN8 HOUSE , JUDKIN8DRO. , Red Oak , la-

.Vlllltca
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , WMi LUTTON , , la.
PARK HOTEL , W. J. OARVIN , Corning , la.
BURKE'8 HOTEL , E. R. BURKE , Carroll , la-

.Jefferson
.

HEAD HOUSE , JOS , BHAW ft CO . , la.-

Mo.

.

CHENEY'S UNION HOTEL , CHENEY DRO8. , . Valley ounc. , la-

.Ncola
.

NEOLA HOTEL , F. SIEVERTZ , , la-

.Malvcrn

.

CENTRAL HOUSE , 8. P. ANDERSON , , la.
EMERSON HOUSE , A. L. SHELDON , Emerson , la.
CROMWELL HOUSE , MRS. R. COCHRAN , Cromwell , I ,

BEATRICE BUANOII U. & jr. R. 11

EDWARDS it UAKEIl. Bunkers nntl Lumber DealersT. CASTOR. ..Qonuml Murclmndiso
J. B. EDSON. General Merclmndiso
COONEN t SIMrSON.. Clothing mid Furnishing Goods
W. S. CIIMEL1R.Clothing nnd Gents' Furnishing Goods
E. W. DIX. ,.Builder nnd Contractor
WARNEOKE * TI1AYER.Cigar Manufactory
HENRY OLAItK.? . . Grain DealerJ. II. JAMES. Farm Machinery
F. J. SAD1LEIC.. Saddles nnd Harness
THOMPSON REED.Wilbor House
M. B. HOKUFF.Two Billiard Halls
DAVIS * CASTOR. Collections , Insurance and Real Estate-
THE OPPOSITION. ..Weekly

Omaha , A Collins ,
Cheyenne , . Colorado.

Spring and Summer

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

IN THE LATEST STYLES-

.S

.

atisfaction ] .Guaranteed. Prices to Suit all !

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

NEAll FOURTEENTH

Spjofcacles , Musical Boxes

Ole ks and Silver-

ware

¬

,

Jewelry of all De-

signs

¬

Made to-

Order. .

Repairing of Watches
and Jewelry Done at

Reasonable Rates
and Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

EDIOLM-

EEICESOU ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAILMAN-

UkACTUUINOJEWELERS

APPBAOTICAL WATCHIMEES.

Corner Fifteenth and Dodge Streets , Opposite Post
i

Office.

OMAHA ,
'

" - .- NEBJ-

O. . H. BALLOU ,

DEALER IN

Lath and Shingles ,

Yard and Office 15th and Cumings Street , two blocks
north of-

ST. . PAUL AND OMAHA DEPOT.jyl-

eod3ui.

.
.


